
ownl. In addition to this, by giving the elec-
tions to the people, they are enabled to become
acquainted with the names at least, if not the
principles of their Ruleis, for we venture to a/
sert, what we believe to be a fact, that i,OliC
year from this time, not more than twidtirds of
the male population of this Stat, *ill be able
to tell- who is Governor, or wiw Ii President of
the United States.

EXTRACTS rROM LETTERS.
coLtUMhtA, Dec. 9. 1840.

" The Vd to amend the Constitution,
twith a iiew to prevent duelling, came up
hia ihe House yesterday, and there was a

tost intere.sting and protracted debate on
the subject. Messrs. Henry anti Mem.
minger made most powerful and impres-
sive speeches in favor of the bill. Davie
a-d others spoke against it. The House
adjourned in the midst of the debate, with-
out taking the vote. I I'ear the Bill will
be lost. The Governor's election i,4 over,
and notwithstanding the strong efforts of
the Preston men to the contrary. Colonel
RicttAaDsoN was elected by an over-

whelmling majority, the first ballot. The
vote stood, for Richardson 104, Hammond
47. Henegan 8. Johnson 5. The two last
were not candidates. Col. W. R. Clow-
ney the Senator from Union, was elected
Lt. Governor."
"Divide and Conquer," has been the

game of o, - Whig opponteatt', but they,
we sincre.., hope, notwithstanding our
fears were at one time strongly excited,
will signally rail in their attetmpts. Let
them not hope that the sliaht distraction
which they succeeded for the moment in
creating in our ranks, will redound to their
permanent benefit. Such will not lie the
case. Our ranks will soon be consolida-
ted, and present an unbroken front, against
their assaults upon the great principles for
the mainatainatce of which, the State is
sp thoroughly united, and so deeply and
solemnly pledged. We regret that two

prominect gentlemen of our own party,
should have been thrown into opposition
to each other, as we clearly foresaw that
'our political opponents would endeavor to
turn it to theiradvantae. But now thatthe
contest is over, we entreat all trtte friends
to the common cause, in which we have
so deep an interest, to forget whatever has
been in any manner disagreeable in the
canvass, and let is all girt on our armour,
and prepare to defend the great principles
which are so seriously threatened by the
recent triumph of the Federal party.

Execstors Sale.
WILL be sold at the late residence ofLew-

elling Goode, deceased about five miles-
above Anderson Court House ott the et and
2nd days ofJanuary next about thirty or thir-
ty five. likely negroes. Also the tract of land
on which he lived. Tetmits ade known on the
dty ofsale.

THOMAS PAYNE, Ez'torsJOHN MAXWELL r
Dec. 14, b 46

Sheriff's Sale.
Smith & Clark vs

Wilkerson L. Iease.
David Rusten, vs

The Same. j
WILL he sold at the house of Defend-

not, ont Wednesday, Gth of Jatiun-
ry, 1841, the following property, viz: one

Patent Clock, two Stacks of Fodder, one

Bay Mare, and one Shot Gun. Termas
Cash. S. cHRISrE, s. E. D.

Dec. 14, 180. (51 50) c 46

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Edw-ard W. Ransay
'Barbara Ramnsay, In Erfuity.

y their tnext friend,
Mlay Bowers, )

esWrit of Partitiona
Joseph BS. Ramr.say.NOT~iCE is hereby givemt thaat by virtue of

an order from Chancellor Jailhnston, I
shall otfer for satle to the highest bidder, at Edge.
field Court liouse, on the first Mounday in Jan-
nary naext, the real estate of Barbara R. Rant.
say deceased, consisting ..f two tracts of landl as
follows, viz, one tract of swvamap lanad contain-
lag tharee hiundred acres more or less situated
in Edgefield District, on Savanah river. atnd
bounded by said river, and by lanids of Mary
Bowers, Dr. Bradford and James HI. Ham-
mond ; and one other tract of pinte land situaa-
ted in said District ont the wanters of Savanniaha
river, containing otne hunodred acres more or
tess, and bounoded by lands5 of' John Dick, Ma-
ry Bowers and James HI. H1;amond-Said
tracks to be sold separately, on a credit of one

' and two vears, excetpt so mutch as mnay be tae-
-cessary toa pay the costs, which must he paid in
.cash. Thte pturchtasers to give botnd-- and per-
souai secutrity, .ind a mortgage of the premses
to secure the pturchause momaey.

J. TERRY, c. E. E. D
Commissioner's Offce,
Edge'feld, Dcc. 4,1840 £$5 81 d 45

Tenehers Wanted.
T HE Excellent Teacher wvho, at presett

has charge of outr School, havintg declitn-
ed remainaing another year. a gentlean well
gntalified to parepare youth for the Juntior Class
ofthe S. C. College, is wvated to take chiarge.
of thme Edgefield Male Acaidetmy, frotm the first of
January next. The Trustees haave beent desi-
jonas of procurinag the services of a gentlemman
.who inttenads to mnake a parofession of the bttsi-
nes of teaching: and the experience of the lpast
four years.tends to strengthenamtheirc(onvictions,
that t is onuly such a Teacher, who is amubitionas
ofracquiring reputtationa it his enmploymnent. that
can establish outr classical school utpon a basmis
promising permanent usefultness. Also wanted
fromt thae first ofJanutary ntext,

AN ENGLISH TEACHER,
wvho is perfectly compjetent to give istruction
in all thte branches usually taugh'lt int an Enag
Jisht Schonol. Amotng these, a thaoroutgh knwl
edge of English Granunar, Aritlaunatic, Geogra-.
plhy, atnd the useo of the Glo'ses are considered
indisapensable.
To snehk genatlemen, as can come wvell recomn-

mended, the Truastees veture to) prottise pecr-matnent employametnt, and good waees.
W. BRtOKS,

C'hairman ofthe Boardi.
Edgefield, Nov. 2, 184a tI' 4(1

CASHii WANTED.
T HE Subscriber takes thais mtethoda of say-

ing to those indebted to the dml firmn of~
Nieholsona & Presley, on, notes and accoumnts
for the year )539. anad previo':s, that ntecessi-
ty compels tae to regnest thtem to comne for-
ward amid pay amp. I mawe muoney dtie ont the
1ht of Jauarsy ntext. atnd cannot extend Itonger
induilgence. I wonlal also say. that I wish to
maake an invariale'srle int myw braiess to hamve
all accounmts lignidatted the 1st oaf Janumary each
year. wvhich wvill save me contsiderable trnble,
and be ihr the itrest oh my e tastaomers.

E. B. PRESLEY.
noee. It er 15

HYMENEAL
The silken tic that bnds fite ,ewlling hearts.

MARRIED.
On the 3d inst., by the Rev. Mr. Derrick,

Mr. Wx. C. PRAToR, of Montgonery, Ala., to
Miss CARO.INE BLAND, (If this District.
On the 10th inst., by the Rev. Wm. W at.

kint, Mr.'JouS SMYLEY, to Miss MARY ANN,
daughter of Mr A. Bland, all of this District.
On the 10th inst., by the Rev. air. Ball, Mr.

WAni H. SHEPPARD, to ,tiss FRANcEs, daugi-
ter of Afrs. Milley Campbell, all of Abbeyille
District.
On the 1st inst., by the Rev. Mr. Trapp, Mr.

MIAoDsON TimMERMAN, to Miss SARAut RE-
sECca THUoMAS, all of this District.

{7 DR. A. M. McCAIN& has author-
ised Mr. C. A. AFstas to transact business for
him, during the time he may be absent from
Edgefield District.

Dec. 17, 1840. tf 46

TO UIRE,A SMART. ACTIVE BOY, aecnstomed
to work about a hotse. Enquire at this

office.
Dec. 17, 1840. tf 46

Land for Sile.
WILL be sold by consent of parties, on

the first Momnday in Jaimary next, at
Edgeield Court House, one htidred and
eig iteen acres of first rate Land, adjoining the
lands of Win 11. Mtoss,- B. Tillman, and J.
Griffin. Terms made known on the day of
smle. A. MOBLEY.

Dec. 14, 1840. c 46

.Uduntuirator's Sale.
Y ORDER of the Ordinary of EdgefiltlDistrict, will be sold at the late resi-

dence of David Walls, deceased, on Wcdnes.
day, the 23d inst., all the personal Property of
David Walls, deceased; consisting of Corn,Foddet. loussehold and Kitchen Furniture,Stock or Cattle and Hogs, a lot ofSeed Cotton,and sundry other articles too tedious to men.
tion, on a credit oftwelve months. Purchasers
to give notes with approved security.EDMUND PENN, Adm'r.
Dec 17, 1840 a 46

NOTICE.THE Subscriber would respectfully notifyT all those indebted to himi by note. that
they will be required to pay up oi the first of
January next, and ifnot paid by the first mon.
day in Januaty. they will have to settle with
an attorney. South Carolina money will berequired, as [ nmt required to pay Sonth Caro.lina nioney myself, in all cases. I will be found
at the Court House on sale day next for settle-
nents. COLLIN RHODES.
Dec. 14, 1840 c 46

WVANTED,
OR one rf the largest Flantations in Ala.I hamna, an experienced Upland Cotton

Planter, asa MfANAGER. None need upplywho cannot bring the umost unexceptiommerecommendations for character and skill. To
such an individual. liberal wages will be given.Apply to Edward Ieckscher, Esq. on the
Plantation, at the Oswichee Bend on the Ala-'ania side of the Chattahoochie river, 14 miles
below Columbus, or to J. L. Petigru, Esl.
Charleston, S. C.

J. HAMILTON, Trustree.
Dec. 1 ,1840 c 46
The Edgefi-d Advertiser, and Columbia

Chronicle, will please copy the above once a
week for thice weeks.

State of South Caiolina.
tourrrrLD DrTrrtcr.

W. DeLOACTI living on the Matthews
. Road five niles from MajorJolm Allen's

tolls before mie one red sorrel Horse with a
small stare in tihe fore head, tne hind feet white
above the aneles, a little marked by the Gear.
or Harness, fifteet hands and a half high, sup-
posed to be six years old the next spring. Api.praised at seventy dollars.

HARDY WHITE, J. P.
Dec. 1, 1840 mmmd 45

Sher'ifi's Sale.
The State vs.
John Green,WILL lbe sold at time Defendant's house,

om Thursday, the 7th day of January
next, one hom of Corn, supmposed to be aboumt two
hundred bush~lels, levied oni ts tihe property of
John Greemn, to saitify the above statied case

Jaimes Mloseley vs Johnm Greenm, the above
described ptroperty. Terums Cmashm.

S. CHRISTIE, s. E. D-
Dec.15,1840. ($1 50) c 46

Shertiff's Sale.
D. D. Marvin. vs
Anduerson Himnter,W II.!, be sold at the residemnce of Antder-

son Hunmiter. ont Saturday be 1thm
inistant, one bay horse, one lot of Corn, and one
lot of miemd Cottonm. levied ont .-e time property of
Anmdersoini llmunter, to satisfy time above case.

Trerms of sale Cash
S. CIJRISTIE,'s. r.. n.

Dec. 3. 1840 h. 45

Shaeriff' s ales.
Blanad Camien & Cu., andJ othmers,

vs Hi. Dumntont.
WT ILL be somld at the house o onCet

h~lamn~jr. ona Friday thme 16th inmst. one
pmen of corni in time .immack smupposedl to containa
twvoor thmree hummdred bushels: levied 0mm as tihe
property of II. Dumnto~n to satisfy the above
cases. Trms of sale Cashi.

S. CHRISTIE, s. .. n.
Dec.2,184 b 45.

N otice.
O)N the 1st damy of Janmuary next, two or

three negra fellows baehmnging to the estate
of J. Richardson. dec'., will b' hired out, for
time year J841, nit time plantation belonigimmg to
said estate, necar Mir. Benj. Stephmens' place.

B1. A. WALLACE.
Guardian of time mn:imors.

Edgefiel.Dec. 8, 1840. c 45

Notice.
WTANTED by the subscriber at Edgefield

VY C. Hlouse, S. C. thmree~Boot Makers
to whmom as goodl wages wvil lbe: paid, as at amny
mothie place in mhe Sitate ;anmd constant emmplimy.
imnt given for the year rond.

B. A WALLACE.
Dec. 8 1940. c 45

To Rent anid Hire.
T HP Subscribier wvill rent for time emmsning

year. tihe tramcts of landi ofiJuo. M. Simp-
kinms, ona thle Beatver Dam Creek, now rentemd
anmd occtupied by La Fayette B. Pixley, and
othmers.
He will also hire onat for time ensning year,

several valtuable Neg roes. atmmng whom are a
gmood Cairpenter, a Blacksmith, a job Carpen-.
ter, a Coomk or two, amnd the balancee -lirst rate
fiehml hmanmds. ELD)RED SIMKINS.
SEdgefieldC.II..Nov. 310.1830. d44

FOR SALE.
T HE Subhsriber- off'ers for sale hi wvell

settled Plantation. situnated imm Andersonm
District, nine-nmiles below the- Village, man the
State road lending from Pemndletonm to Abbeville.
For partienulmrs apply to the Subscriber san the
preisese..W. SANDERS.
Nov. l..18-0 a 45

Sale ofPersonal Property.
. WILL offer for sale on the last Mon-

day of the present month, at the Mill
establishment on Little Horse Creek, he-
longing to the estate of T. G. Lamar, all
the personal property attached to said place
(Negroes excepted,) consisting of Mules,
Cattle. Hogs, Plant-tion Itensils, two

good Wagons. Also two thousand bush-
els of Corn, and twenty thonsanl pounds
of'go( Fodder. The Mill and Lands are
SIso offered for sale. Terms will he made
-nown by applying to me at Edgefleld
nurt House. On ihe personal property,
credit of six months will be given, for

all sums over twentv-five dollars, lay giv-
mng a note with good security.

F. [. WARDLAW.
Dec. 12, 1840. b 46.

Greenvile Land for Sale.
FFg'HE subscriber offers for sale on the most
5 accommodating terins, his valuable tract

efLAND. lying two niles west of the Aiken
Stage Road, and in four miles of Poor's Bridge.
on Saluda. The tract contains 616 acres, with
as much ts 300 cleared. and in a high and im-
proving state ofcultivation. and in fine condi.
tion for a crop the next year. Thie settle.
ments have been made on the tract, with large
and comirtable dwelling houses (on two) and
all necessary out-bnildings. including a large
building with a cotton gin, threshing miachine.
and straw cutter; all to run by the same gear,
and an excellent packing screw but little worn:
orchards of clhoice fruit of etery kind; springs
in abundance and good; and for health, the
place is not surpassel by aniy. even in Green-
ville. If yon wish to bny. come and see-het.
ter thanl goinr to the West to die with the fever

Reference in my alsence to A. MCDAyID or
T. BoLaso, Eq. near the premises.

GEO. SEABORN.
Dec. 17, 1840. d 46

HEAD QUARTERS,
Columbia. 111h Dec. 1840.

GENERAL ORDERS-NO. I.

T l
E following gentlemen have been ap-

pointed Aids-de-Camp to the Command-
er-in-Chief, with the rank oir Lient. Colonel.-
They will be obeyed and respected accordingly.

Armstead Burt,
Albert Rhett.
Louis T. I'iiffall,
J. Polk Dickinson,
John Phillips,
John English,
IVilliam H. Cannon, Jr.
J. Hlarleson Read, Jr.
Henry H. Thompson,
James McPherson.

The Aids-de-Canp above named, will eqtip
themselves, and report for dtty. either persona-
ally or lv letter, to the Adjatant and luspector
General, at Aiken, S. C., by the 10th day of
February next. If either of the above named
Aids-de.Camip shall neglect to report as above
required, it will be deemed a reftasal to accept.
and the vacattcy will be immediately filled by
another a;poimment.
By order of the Comminder-in-Chief.

JA MES JONES,
Adjutant and Inspector General

Dec. 14, 1840 f 46

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Columbia, 12th Dec. 1840.

THE following Gazettes will publish all
Commnications issuing from this De-

partment, reciprocally, and all Military Orders
from the Adjntart and Inspoetor Co,oeral's Of-
fice, marked [C.] once a week for six weeks:

The Sonth Carolinian,Charle.-tona Mercury,
Softhetni Patriot,
Camden Jouraaal.
Cheraw Gazette,
Edgefield Ad% ertiser,
Peidleton Alessenger, and
Greenville Mountaineer.

By order ofthe Governor:
BEAUFORT T. WATTS.

Executive Secretary.
Dec 14. 18 f 46

State of South Cairolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY OLiVER TOWLES, Esquire, Ordi-
oary of Edgefleld District.

Whlereas, Nathtan Bodie haatha ap~plied to me
foir letters. of Admsinistratiotn, out all anad siaagn-
far, ilae gomads anad chaattles,. righats and credits of
Martha Eidsoan, iate of the said District, de-
ensed.
Thaene are therefore, to cite amnd admnontish

all and singular, thes kiatdred anad creditors of
the said deceased, to be anad appear before me,
at mar tnext Ordinmary's Couart iar the said Dis-
trict, to be held at Edgefield Court House on
the 28th Dc. inst., tu shaow cause, if anay, why
the stid admnismtrationa shoutld not he granted.

4.iivenm unader any haand and seual, this 15th day
of Dec.. onae thotnsond eight huinda ed and forty,
and in thec sixty-fillh yaear of American iade-
ponadence. 0. TOWLE8, 0. E. D.
Dec. 17. 1840. b 46

state of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRItCT.
B Y OLIVERt TOWLES, Esqinire. Ordi-

atary of Edfgefield Disttict.
Whecreas. Bemanaiai Barton. with thes will

ananexeid, has apphued e me for Letters of
Adamnistratziona, ona all anid sintgmlar thme goiods
and chattels, rights anad credits of Thiomras Bar-
ton, late of the said District. deceased.
Thaee are the.refore to cite atnd admonish all

atnd sitagutlar, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceaseid, to be anad appear befome me, at
our raext Oralianary'st Court for the said District
to he holdena at Edgefield Coutrt Hotuse ottn the
2th day of D'cemaber. ins.t., to shlowv cause, if
any, why the said Adatinistration should not be
granted.
Giveta unader nmy hanad atd setal thais 10th day

of December. one thousand eight htundred anadforty, anad ian the sixty-fifth year of Amaerican
Independence. 0. TOWLES, 0. E D.
Dec. 14. 1840 ($2 124) Ih 46

State of' South Carolinia.
EDGEFIELD DE~TR1CT.

BY OLIVER TOWVLE8, Esqmire, Ordi-
nDary of Edgefield District.

Whereas, Anthony Ontze, haoth app~lied to
in for Letters of Administrtiona, ian all aiad
migular thec goods amnd chattlsm, rights arnd
:redits of John Outze, late of thae District
aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admaonash all

aad singular, the kiandred anad creditors of thae
said deceased, to be and appaear before mse, at
eur neoxt Ordinary's Court for the said Dustrict,
o be holde'n at Edgefield Cotart House on. thae
Eth day of Dec., toa show cause if tany, why
he said Adhmiistration should not he granited-
Givena tinder may hind andi seal this 14th dasy

if Decembaler. one thoussand eight htundred and
'rty, and in the sixty-fllahyearofAmericana it-
lependenace 0. TOWLES, 0. E. D.
SDec. 141840 ($2 124) b 46

Linsey Woolsey.FOR Buse at the Vanceluso Factory, a few-
bales of heavy and Superior Linadaey, for

9egro Clothing, manufactturied of cxcellett
lutmestic wvool.
No ,-1isIif -10

T H1S celebrated Race Horse and Stal-
lion will stand the ensuing Season,

from 15th February to 15th June, at Mr.
WM. B. MAYs0, in Edgefield District, -.
C., 3 mile frert the Court-House, on the
Angdsta Road. He will be let to inares
at $20 the single visit, 330 the tieson,
and $50 to insure i and one dollar to the
groom in every instance, The mentey, or
an approved note payaide the 1-5th Decem-
her next, must be sent with each mare, or
she will not be served. Good pasturagewill be provided, and mares red on grain
at a reasonable price, and servants board-
ed gratis.

Every care will be taken of mares and
rals, but no liabilities will be incurred for
eseapes or arridems.
AIRGYLE is a dark brown horse, with-

ont white, except a star, rifteen hands and
three (ttflers high; possessed of uncom-
mon bone and muscle, ard a form coin-
bining with perfect symmetry. every es-
sential of a Race Horse. He is now ten
years old, having been foaled in Maryland
in the Spring of 1830. He was sired by
the famouts Mong. Tonson, hi* dam This-
tie, was by Ogle's Oscar, his grandam byDr. Thornton's imported Horse Clirden ;
his g. g. dam by Mr. HaU's Spot; and his
g. g. g. dam by Dr. Marshall's Ilyder Ally,who was by Lindsay's Arabian.
The Performances of ARGYLE upon

the Turr, have placed him in the very first
rank of American 11orsesasa Racer, while
those of his get entitle him to an equalstanding as a Stallion. He started first at
Orangeburg. S. C. in January 1534, and
ran at Barnwell, Augusta, Maeon, Colun-
hin, and Charleston, two, three, atid four
miles heals. winning successively 8 races,
five of ihen of four mile heats, beating
Palsy Wallace, Rattlesnuke, (3 timiesy Lu.
cy Aslion, Rushlight. Bertrand junior,
(twice) Vertutnus, &c. &c. ie never
lost a heat, and was rarely if ever put up
to his speed. until his extraordinary defeat
by John Bascombe in April, 1836, the
circumstauces or which are familiar to
every one. Subsequently he was trained
and rut with great success in Virginia;
and in May last on the Central Course at
Baltimnre, after running for the first heat
(if three miles, and losing it by a head in 5
minutes 4-seconds, he won the second
heat in 5 minutes. 40 seconds, being the
best second heat of three miles recorded in
the history of the American Turf, and the
most brilliant performance of a year sur-
passing all others in the richness of its an-
naIs. During the same week, and on the
same course, ote of his dau hters. Kate
Seaton, won the great sweepstakes of
$1000, beating a fine field with gteat ease;
such a coincidence being hitherto unknown
upon the Turf.
ARGYLE stood but one season and tW

a limited number of mares, tnt many ol
which were thorough bred, yet his colts
have-wor..nine out of the eleven races fot
which they have been started, beating at
one, two, anti three miles, the get of many
of onr best Stallions, besides several in-
phrted enita. come of them in firot-rate
time. Two of his get. Governor Buter
and Kate Seaton, are now unrivalled uponthe Turf by any thing of their age.The owners of ARGYLE. in bringing
him back to the Stato in which (tho' not
foaled) he was first trained and gained his
earliest laurels, present him with confi-
dence to the Public, as being in every way.
on account of his blood, sire and form, lit
perfortnnees otn the tttef, so remarkable
for endurance, as well as speed, anti the
eatrirtrinary success of his ger, worthy of
their entire npprobation.

WV. B. MAYS.
Dec. I5, 1840. 46 tf

Last Notice.
VE'IIOSE Indebted to the estate of Jog. Grif.
I fin, deceased, tare -arnestly regttsted to

make immttediate paymaent, as we are anxins
to tmake a final sttlement witht the estate, by
thte first of Jatuary next. Notte bitt Soth
Caroiina tmotney will be taketn, withougt thte
usual discount.

Cambridge, Nov. 5, 1840. tf 41

FOR SALE,T lIE Subscriber offers for sale his houtse
and lot in thteVillage of Edgefield, ktown

as the Mal~nsiotn House; lately occupied by the
Rev.W. V. Dunn, as a Tavern. The hotnse
is large anid cotmmiodiotts, withevery necessary
ont kmnilling. Terms will. bemnade easy, to ant
approved pturchmaser. For further particulars
etnguireof WM. BRUNSON.

Near Duntontsville.
Nov-. 2, 1840) tf 40

Notice.
A LL Persons indebted to the estate of Wn.

M. Buttler, deceased, are earne'stly re-
quested to make iutmedicte payment, as the
sttbscriber intetnds to close the estate ; and
those haavin;:demantds agaimst thme cstate, will
presenlt thtem dttly attested wirbsent delay.

N. L GRIFFIN, Excecstor.
Nov. 5. 1840. 4 41

House and Lot For Sale.
T HE Stubscriber ofrers for sale, on reason-

able terms, his Hiouse and Lot, situated
in the village of Greenwood. Abbevilhe Dis-
trict. The situation is pleasant. itt a central
part of time village, adjoining the Let of'the Fe-
ttme Acadetmy. The House is one story,cen-
iaitning three rooms and two fire places, be-
tides a bascment story, of two. rootms and two.
lire places. The out buildings are sttitatble and
ronvenaient A pplyto Cobs. Richard or Larkint

Griffin. N. W. HODGES.
N. B. A good male or fetnale servant. (boy

r girl) would beu taken partly itt pay, if prefer-
reytepurechager. N. W. HI.

Enran nstminNov. 23, 1840. d 41

FOlt SALE,
Y Plantation on Tutrkey Creek, contain-

IIintg abont 990 acres. tenm miles west of
he Village. If not sold before the first ofJanm-
mary, it will be rented for the enig yer

R .MMS.
Nov. 24, 1840. tf 43

Notie .

T HE stubscriber, wife of Antblapy Delo-

ren, who resides itt the village of Edge.

icld. and is a Turner and Cabiues Maker,.

teteby gives notice of her intentiotn to trade as-

mole trades.
ELIZABETIt DELOREA.

Nov. 18. 184-d 43

Bherif'sSahe.
BY Virtue of setrdt* writs of Fieri

Facins. I shall proceed to sell at
Edgefield Court House. on the first Mon-
day and Tuesday in January next, the
folhiwing property viz:
Goodwin & Harrington, vs Robert, Bur-

toil, one small one horse wagtgon.
Henry Parsons, vs Hollis Dunton, one

tract of land known as the Morgane tract,
adjoining lands of Charles Price, and the
tand whereon the defendat lives.andesh-
ers.

G. L. Penn & Ca, vs the same, the
above described proptely.

Bland Catlin & Co. vs the same, the
above described property.Whitfield Brooks,vs Rudolph Carter,
five thousamf dcres of land more or less
adjoin'ig John \Vise and others,

Wilfliam Foster, adi'r vs the same, the
abote described property.
C. A. Clowd vs the same, the above

described property.
Jesse Kent vs the same, the above de-

scribed property.
Francis O'ormer, vs Zilpha Nobles,

three negroes viz: Mary, Lindy and her
child.

Richard Johnson vs the same the above
described property.
John C. Horns, vs 13, T. Reardon and

Wm.T. Bird, a tract ofland of Wm, T.
Bird's, Cantainitg oue hundred and twen-
ty five acres, more or less adjoining John
F. Burns and others.
Steedman & Merritt vs Edward Wil-

liams one bay horse, saddle and Bridle,
Gookdwin & Harrington, vs SpencerElsmore, one tract of land containing

lourteen acres more or less, also one oiher
tract of seventy acres, adjoining John
Bush and others. and one Mare.
Thomas H. Williams, vs the same, the

above described property.
Mary Gomillion, vs John Bridiwell, two

mules.
Marri Posey, vs the same, the above

described property.
Bates Wren, (bearer,) vs Henry Good,

one bay horse, also one tract of lamd con-
taining thirty five acres more or less ad-
joining Jacob Long and others.

George Adams, vs Azarealh t3tone, one
tract of land containing six hundred acres
more or less adjoining lands of Thomas
H arris and others.

Clark & Clark, vs SmalwoodDean, two
homrses.
John Chappell, vs the same, the above

described )rolper'y.
Penn & i nunon, vs Jacob Lucius, two

hundred acres of land more or less lying
on the Savannah River, adjoining lands
of James Freeman atd others.
The Executors of J. Sharpton, deceased

vs Delauson G. Colvin, Ansley Colvin
anti Daniel Colvin, two hundred acres of
land adjoining James Freeman ani others.
Also two negroes,Alfred. and] Jane,
Etlert Posey vs John Grice, one tract of
land, containing one hundred and eighty
acres more or less, aijoining land of A. 1.
Addisotn and others.

Atticus Tucker, vs E. G. Colvin, awl
Delauson G. Colvin. one tract of land.
containing two hundrel acres, more or

Iless, adjoining lands of James Freeman
and others.
The State, vs Sterting Powelt, one tract

of land containing acres, more
or less, adjoining John Marsh, D. Walker,
and others.

Allen & Kinnard, vs Robertson Deen,
one tract of land, containine three hundred
acres, more or less, adjoining Robert Bry-
ain an(1 others.
David Richardson, vs the sme, the a-

bove described property.
Blnd, Cattlia & Co, vs Moses Kirk-

land & wife, one tract of land, containing
onet hunditredf acres. more or- less. adtjinigland, of Derrick I Ilomback and others.

Walker, Covinaton & Fair vs B3. F.
McDonald, the Defeindaints iterest int the
foll-uwing Lots in thle town of flanmbure:
No. 14, botunded on thle North by Mercer
street, on the East by lot No. 13. oin the
West by lot No. 15. having 54 fe'et frott
on Market street, running back 200 feet to
Mercer street.
One other lot, No. 105, botunded on the

North by No. 104, on the East by Centre
street, Onl the South by No. 106, and on
the West by Mechani'e street, having 50
feet frontin~g Center street, and running
back 304 feet to Mechanic street.
Covington & Fair vs the same, the a-

bove described properly.
WVilliam C. Oakly, inldorsee. vs Lewvis

ElIzey, 0one tract of land, containing six
hundlred acres more or less, adjoinitg
Thr-mnas Morris anid others.

Also, one [House nd Lot in the town of
Hamburg. No. 117.
Joseph Woods, Payee, vs the same, the

above described property.
George A. McKirt vs -the same, the a-

bove described property.
Atticus Tucker, administrator, vs Arvin.

Btutler, the tract of lantd where Defendant
lives, containting otne hundredt acres more
or less, adjoining Samuel Butler anid oth-

Elizabeth WVhitlock pr. pro. ames, vs
Johni Whitlocki, one tract of lanld contain-
inig one hundred acres more or less, ad-
joining Elizabeth Outen and others.

Coonrud Lowery vs Willianm Brunson,
adlmia-istramor of Stephten P. Tompkin~s,
deceased, one tract of Land, contaitnitng
three hundred acres more or less, adjoin-
ing lands ofJonathan Weaver.and others,
levied on as the property of S. P. Tamp
kins, deceased.
John Martin, (Bearer,) vs the same, the

above described piroperty.
A. B. Addisot vs William Birunsonu, the

tract of land4 where Defendant lives, cotn-
taining flee hundred acres, more or less,
and five negroes, viz: Joe, Jim, WVill, Bill
and Fanny. Also, the Defetndant's inter-
est io a Hotuse atnd Lot ini the village of
Edgefield, known as lbe Mansion House,
adljoinling C. A. Dowd, and others.

Bland, Catlin & Co., for C. .1. G3lover,
vs the same, the above described proper-
ty.-
M. D. Mahier, andI others vs Benjatmin

Evans, on~e boy horse, and one sorrel
mare.
Bates Wren, (bearer,)- vs Clemn Mitch-

ell, two hoise,.
Jacob. Eichelberaer, vs the s ime, the

above described property.
L. Giddlings vs Richard J-nhnson,. the

tract of Ian~d where Defendant lives, ad-
1oining lund of D. Pdiuce, and others.

George H. Perrin, for the use ol Wna
3. Brannon, vs Faithy Lisseter and Ro--
)ert Evans, one tract of land containing
wo hundred acres, more or less, and three
iegroes, viz: one man Jim, one womtan
Viney, one girl Anti, one wagun and two
1Orses.
Penn & Brannon, vs the same, the a-

iove descrilei property.Penn & Brannon, vs Faithy Lasseter;he same, vs the same, the above described
ropery.
Wiley Harrison, vs Robert Evans andPaithy Lasseter, the above debcribed prop

!rty.
Anna Anderson, Vs Randal Delaughterrand others, the tract or laud where the de-

'endant Delanghter lives, containinrg-aeres, more or less, adjoining hands of'John
rhurinand and others, also one negro matt
"Oharles,
Noble Jerome, (henrer,) vs khandal De-

aughter, the above described property.Penn & Brannon, vs the same, the a-yove described property.James Griffin, vs George Thurmand,
1he tract of land where the derendant lives:onlaining three hundred acres adjoiningk. Morgan and others.
Lewis Jones, vs the same, the above

le.ribed property.
Goodwin Barrington & Co., vs the

same, the above described property.Geddings & Bushnell, vs the same, theabove described prnperly.Eli Milton, vs John Marsh, one tract ofland containing two hundred stud fifty a-
ires, more less, adjoining Elizabeth Car-
ter and others.
M. Haoikinson, Executor, vs John B,.

Burgess, one tract of land containing five
hundred acres, more or less, adjoining Wi-
ey Glover and others.
Arehibad Clark, vs- Cullin, Robert, ant

Joshua Clark, one tract or landconra'nfone hundred acres, more or less, levied on
as the property of Cullin Clark, adjoining
Mrs. May and others.
Goodwin, llarrinigton & Co. vs Lewel-

lin Deloach, two horses.
David Martin, vs Joseph Suimmerall,

the defendant's interest in two hundred a-
cres of land where he now lives, adjoin-
ing lands of Abran Kilerease anI others.

Atiens Tucker, vs the saie, the above
described property,
James 0. White, by his next friend, vs

Ellen G. Colvin, two hundred and six a-
eres of land, more or less, adjoining Mrs.
Freeman and others.
James Tompkins, (ber,) vs James Fort-

ner anti others, the tract of land whero
Defenidant Fortner, lives, containing ono
hundred and fifty acres, more or less, ad-
joining lands of Ht. Stone, and otfiers.
Thomas Garrett vs S. C. Scott, the

tract of Iand rormerly owned by Defenri-
ant, containing two hundred and nine
acres, snore or less, adjoining aInds of .1ar-
garet Sharpion and Elizabesh Burt.

Alexander Sharpton vs JamesO. Wens-
by ani James Fortner, the tract of land
where Defenudant Forner, liverconain-
ing one hrundred and filly acres, more or

fees, adjoining lands of [I. Stone, and oth-
ers.

E. B. Pressley vs A. Holly, the tract of
land where Defendant lives, containiing
seven hunadred acres, more or less, adjoin-
ing Josiah Sibley, and others.

Fotig E. Bod-I, tew N. Corley, vs Ora-
slha Moaney, one tract of laud, containing
one hundred and filly acres, mnre or less,
adjoining Nathaniel Norris, and others.-

D. Villiamts vs Riley Palget and Lew-
is Padge,-one tract of land where Lewis
Padget lives, containing one hundred auo
thirty acres, snore or less.
Thomas Kerneghnn vs Richard John-

son, the tract of land where Defendatan
lives, cosntaining neres, mtore
or less, adjoining landls of D. Prince, and
others.
Theopholos Luttdy, vs Joseph High-

tow~eraud others, otne tract ol'land contain-
ing five hutndre'd neres, morn or less, ad-
joining Le'.is ElIzey atnd it hers.

Joseph WVoods, (heasrer,) vs WVilliam antd
Mnry Highatow~er. nine hunsdred acres oif
landt~, mere or less, ndjoining Mlary Htigh-
tower and othters, levied on as the proper-
ty of Wm. Hlightower.
The Site, vs Robert E. Boskerville and

Stusannaah Farrow, one bay horse.
The State, vs Abram Pond, two hima-

dIresd and fifty acres of land, more or less,
adjoining Lewis Elizes atnd others.
Terms of date, Cash.

S. CHItLSTIE,s. E. U..
Dec 14, 1840 c 46

Notice.
TrHE Subscribers snake this last call ona all
E thoste intde.btted to ihemn, to com,-~rorward

ansd lignidatos their stoles asnd asccosunts, withiout

Ielay, as we are determtinied to close tsp oar-
biusness. All those whlo d, snot take advanstags.
if this notice, by the finleesnth day of' Jannry
sext, will tisnd their snotes arnsd accounts in th'e
tands of ans Attrnev tar rcoflectioni.

C. L. GOODWVIN.
GOODWIN, HIARRINGTON & Co.
HARRINGTON & BRYAN.

Dec.7, 1840 tf 45

Notice.
AN ELECTION will be field otn the 2ndLModay ins Januas~ry next, and ste day

ollowing, foar Clerk of' tfse Court or Commsion
Pleas aind General Sessiotns. for Edgefield Dis-
riet, at the i'ilowingfplaces. to wit:
Longtmires, Colliers, Cloudiss, Pinte Ulonse',

Christtes. Daintonts, Sheppards, liidge, Meet-
nig-Street, Hitabutrg, Mrl. Wilfing, Courit
:lotuse, Richardson's. Pasrk's, Perry's, Ceoth--ant's, Mosfey's. Allen's, Powel's, Lonsg's,
sJail'sand Culenitiss.

GEO. POPE, Clark E. D.
Nov. 10, 1840. tI 41

NEW STORE.
T HI E Subsscriber respectfully ansnonnes

that lhe htas leased ste Store corner or'
tin.: ket and' Centre streets, lately occnpied by
bir G. H. Ta -lor, and will keept on hand asa
essortsms"t of Groceries, Cottona Bagginig,
lope, hIrns, ie. &c.
Orders fristn the~connttry will meet wdih.

iwompt anid strict attentions.

HI.URQUHJART.
Hantihtrg, Nov. 9, 1840. tf' 41

NOTICE.
ALL Persons having detmandls againist Pres.
r1ey Blanid, decensed, are regnsestetd to rcn

ller tf'em diuly attested, co the subiserilhers iths
a the prescribed timte, ard thsose :sndebtedn
o the estatse previonts to the sale, tire regnested
o make immnediaite paymenit.

S. CHRI-STIE. Ezcustors.
JOHN BLAND,) f4

Nov. 6, 1680. t


